Hi there!
I am glad you stopped by and are interested in Idaho. It is the greatest place I have ever known.
If you have never been here, you will find that many airlines can get you to Boise, and to get to
Coeur d’Alene, you will need to fly into Spokane, WA. From Spokane, it is a quick 45-minute
drive to Coeur d’Alene (CDA).
Personally, I like to use Alaska or Southwest for my travels. They usually have the best
schedules and Alaska/Horizon will take you to the more remote cities in Idaho.
I have lived in Idaho for 20 years. We visited friends in CDA in July 2002. We planned on
moving 5 years later, then 9/11 happened and we decided to move ASAP. We moved the
following June. It was not an easy transition (I had a law firm and an active trial calendar). But
we made it work.
Ultimately, I left the law practice and shifted to online marketing. I fell in love with the real
estate market and now combine my negotiation skills and digital marketing experience to help
my clients.
Below you will find links to some local CDA information to get you started on a North Idaho
tour. Personally, I recommend North Idaho. It is a place of pristine beauty that takes decades
to discover. There is so much to see and do. We have five ski resorts in the area, lakes, rivers
and mountains to climb. Wildlife is abundant and the night sky is a black backdrop to a Milky
Way that looks like a cloud. In CDA we have all the major conveniences, and anything that we
are lacking can be found in a short trip to Spokane.
If you are retiring, or can work remotely, I believe north Idaho is the place to move. We have a
growing economy and jobs are available.

My entire extended family moved from southern California to Idaho when we did, but so far,
they all moved to the Boise area. If that is an area that interests you, that is fantastic. I know
that area well and can help you find an awesome realtor to help you with local expertise.
You’re going to love Idaho and it would be my honor to help you get here as quickly and hasslefree as possible.
Michael
PS. If you didn’t make a zoom appointment with me, please get in my calendar this week:
https://idaho-properties.com/meeting. That way you can go through some of the information
below and I can get more specific information tailored to your specific needs.
Also, if you need to meet at time that is not showing as available on my calendar, please send
me an email at michael@idaho-properties.com and I will make sure that we can set up a time
to meet. 😊

North Idaho
I can get you in touch with lenders in the area to get you prequalified. I always offer a few
different lenders for you to contact and choose from if you like.
Note: I receive no compensation or any kind of incentive (whatsoever) from any vendor that I
might refer my clients to. None, Zero, Nada!
For more Real Estate specific articles and market data, visit https://idaho-properties.com/blog
Check out these sites:
Coeur d’Alene, ID
https://www.coeurdalene.org/
City of Coeur d’Alene Official Website
https://cdaid.org/
Downtown Coeur d’Alene (CDA)
https://cdadowntown.com/
Coeur d’Alene School District
https://www.cdaschools.org/

Post Falls School District (North Idaho)
https://www.pfsd.com/
Kootenai Health (Hospital)
https://www.kh.org/
Things to do in north Idaho:
North Idaho Centennial Trail
https://nictf.org/
Snow Skiing
https://www.cdaresort.com/blog/panhandle-powder-north-idaho-is-the-place-to-ski/
https://www.cdaadventures.com/skiing/
Churches
https://www.northidaho.org/resources/churches
Breweries
https://coeurdalene.org/play/nightlife/breweries/
Hiking
https://www.northidaho.org/activities/hiking

Miscellaneous
Cost of living Comparison Calculator:
https://money.cnn.com/calculator/pf/cost-of-living/
The Most Epic Moving Checklist in the History of Moving:
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/53d53c64e4b076e5e3fd36fe/t/5f4ffcd2849cb53ee4863
6bc/1599077650823/Updater+Epic+Moving+Tips+Checklist.pdf

